Manbir Kaur
Executive & Leadership Coach
Manbir helps leaders and entrepreneurs to align themselves and teams to the strategic goals, unleash their
own and their team’s potential to achieve the goals in the most effective way.
Manbir has worked on coaching assignments globally including India, USA, Dubai, Singapore & Pakistan. As
a coach, she specializes in working with Technology Leaders and Women Leaders. She has created various
frameworks to help leaders & entrepreneurs in VUCA environment to gain success in more tangible and
“No-Fluff’ fashion. Her framework named as “HUMAN” is recognized by leaders in technology organizations
to help them successfully align, lead and engage teams. Her framework “Get-Set-go” has helped a lot of
women leaders and women entrepreneurs.
She also served as Director –Education & Research @ ICF (International Coach federation)-Delhi/NCR Board.
During her corporate stint, she has led global teams and has held various customer facing roles in companies
like Fiserv Inc., Open Solutions, Oracle India. 16 + years in technology world in organizations like Oracle,
Fiserv etc. She has managed global requirements, pre-sales and project teams. She has 22+ years work
experience with 8+ years as a Coach 2600+ hours of Coaching. Volunteered as a coach to NGOs as part of
ICF’s probono coaching efforts.
She has authored a book titled “Are You the Leader You want to be?” She has also contributed to the book
“The Power of Professional Coaching”. She has been a speaker at NHRD Network, Women Entrepreneur
Networks, Management colleges /corporates.
Qualifications & Credentials
 MCA and Executive –MBA from IIM, Kolkata.
 PCC Credential from International Coach Federation
 Conversational Intelligence Enhanced practitioner
Clients
 MD at Telecom MNC
 Director at Technology MNC
 Senior Business Leader at an Indian Telecom Company
 Entrepreneur at an Angel-Funded Tech-venture
 CTO in a Technology MNC
Other Interest
 Theatre
 Poetry
 Photography

